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At MICHIGAN AVE. BRANCH Y. M. C. A. 
585 Michigan Ave. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, 1943 at 3 p. m. 
In Memory of the 
WORLD FAMED SCIENTIST 
of Tuskegee, Alabama 
George Washington Carver 
Buffalo Citizens' Committee January lf, 
George Washington Carver 585 Michigan Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. __________ 1943 
Rev~rend and dear Sir: 
I[t is e arnP s tly dPsired that you acc.e p t thP pl P.ce 
on the special committee to help direct these Memorial 
services. Your great research, efficiency, experience , and 
also your grip of confidence on the public will enable it to 
appreciate a eulogy from you . 
Fa ithfulJ.y, 
General Committee . 
Faithfully, 
Chairman Citizens' Committee 
I 
• Blu e Div ision 
LUCY HENSON l . 
W . C. COLE } Chairmen 
" 0 7 I jf. I ·· _/ll'n1l11 j,ar.l i11 , · Hrfr111 
IN FEBRUARY, 1923, W E ENTERED OUR NEW BUILDINGS. SINCE THEN: 
W e have ta ken in over 15,000 members. 
We have baptized over 5,000 souls. 
We have paid off all indebtedness on a 
half mi llion dollars worth of property, 
And, ra ise d an average budget of 
$50,000 per year, totaling ONE MILLI-
ON DOLLARS. 
"THE CHURCH OF THE MASSES" 
ulqr Ab~Jsfiiuian 1Baptist Qll7urr 11 
Organized 1808 
132 WEST 138th STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 
Dr. Powell, Sr., Emeritus - Adam Clayton Powell, Jr., Minister 
Ben Richardson, Assistant to the Minister 
NELSON E. DIXON 
General Chairman 
Goal 10,000 
Dr. 'J . Edward Nash , 
36 Potter Street , 
Buffal o , New York . 
My dear Dr . Nash : 
:February 
3rd , 
1 9 4 3 . 
Gold Division 
ANNA C. PERRY } 
RIDGELY JONES Chairmen 
I was leaving 'a turday just 
as your letter arrived to preach at the ded i ca-
tion of Rev . A. J . Payne ' s church in Balti-
more . He now has the finest church building 
in the city. 
I was shocked to read whi le there 
that Mr~ J . B. S impson had passed to her award . I 
have just written ~r . Bimpson and of course you 
will, if you have not . All of this account s for 
the de l ey in send i ng your books . 
Many thanks for the order .nd I 
run sending six copies under cover. You 
will a leaflets which you may giYe to friends 
w o are interested in purchasing other copies . 
1rhey are go ing very goo d , 
Now I am not going to tell you 
any more false hoods about coming . The first open 
0unday I will drop you a letter t wo weeks in adv nee 
when I will bf3 that wa.y. You wil not be respons ible 
for my fare but whatever you give in an afteroffering 
will be appreciated~ I cs.n preach for you at one or 
both services and lecture on Monday , i f you think it 
will mean anything to your church. 
CE, lcbruicn r 9 ly J r, ar; lht th M•rc.h 7th. Famous Spu~er$: Grut Mu11c; Spec16I F"etur&s. 









Just had a letter from .!!.llis this 
morning and you have perhaps heard that John 
Page seems to be on his last legs. 
Remember me kindly to your charming 
wife and your fine son 1:1nd be assured that I 
keep a place always in the corner of my heart 
for you. 




ESTABLIS HED 1848 
INCORPORATED 
Dr. J. Edwa r d Nash 
36 Potter Street 
Buffalo, New York 
Dear Sir: 
February 10 , 1943 
We do apprecia te your a ttendanc~ a t our cere-
monie s yesterda y and feel sure tha t your Bene-
diction was well received here, and we hope 
re ached other places. 
Your cooperation was very much appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
President 















MIC.ttlG.A 1J AV :::.i: UE BR NCH TI1lC 
Ministers ' Ra lly 
hlirch 9 - 16 , 1913 
LLOYl) IVIEI\1 0RIAL - Rev . -c,hns on 
Mrs . Ruth Whi te , 14 Cypross St r oot 
Mr . Robc:r.t Smith , 97 Va lnut tr00t 
ST . PHILLIPS EPIS COPAL - Father Brown 
FIHST BAPTI_!__QHURCH , Rev . Thompson 
PLEASANT GROV - Rev . J . H. hlcDavis 
ST . LUKE A . E . ' • ZION_ - Rev . Kin J 
1 r . Alex Hann on , 311 oodl awn Ave 
r s . Eliz . Jon0s , 236 Spring Stroot 
BETHEL • ·,1 . ·· • CHURCH - Rev . D . O. Vla l kor 
MICHIG J AVEJ\flJE B1 PTIST CHURr'H - Dr•. Na sh 
LINCOLN . Iv 0RI 1 L CHURCH - Rev • Ho:cn e r ---- ------·--
HURCH - Rev . 1,Ia son 
ST . P UL - Rov . Io v . l~non 
COMMUNITY CHURCH - Rev . B.Y.~d 
ST . MLT-Ki::. ., . .11 . E o ZION - Rav . VanPutten 




$11 . 00 
,:'10 . 00 
$10 000 
i 10 000 
$8 000 
$5 . 00 
1' ·15 . 00 
<U> 7<b . 00 
3 . 00 
-;~'71.00 
U. S. AIDIIY RECRUITING & INDUCTION STATION EEH/tjm 
' Old Customs House, WAAC Section, 
• 
Rev. J. Edwar d Nas, Pastor, 
Michigan Ave., Bap. Ch., 
36 Potter St. (Res ) 
Buffalo, N.Y . 
Dear Friend: 
Buffa lo , N. Y. 
March 15, 1943 
A meeting of the vV.A, .. A.C •. Civilian Recruiting 
Comm.i tt.ee is to be held at Willert Park Court on Friday 
evening, March 1_9th, in Club Room #1. . The meeting will 
start at 8:00 o'clock P.M. 
Plans for our Big Drive are yet in the form-
ative stage. A~ a Leader, we want YOU to have a part in 
W.A.A.C •. activities in Buffalo, and for t hat reason we 
are looking forward to see ing you or your representa tive 
on Friday evening at 8: 00 o'clock P'.M •. 
µ~ {,,A)_/ J . /.Le. /) 11 -:J 
BERTHA J. _DIGGS, Chaifman, 
Ci vilian Committee. 
Respectfully yours, . 
' I 
,: (--I:(, / . -. ) (,~tL 
J 
Lieut. ETHEL E • . HEYWOOD 
Recruiting Offic er. 
I 
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COLO~IB L ¥HI TFIBLD-W. WATSl'N, COMM:ANDTNG 
CAPTAIN A. E. MARTIN 




. ... - . - .. . .. .. . . 
MONTHLY REGHliENTAL WORSHIP 
SERVICE 
GUEST AR'.PlSTS: THE ARMSTRONG CHOim ENSEMBLE'. 
~--------------------9:15 A. M • . 
Regimental Pr<;>cessional Led by 2nd Brigade Band 
9:30 A.M. 
WORSHIP SERVICE 2ND BRIGADE FIELD HOUSE 
America 
Call to Worship 
Selection 
Responsive Reading: 
Sung by all •• Standing 
Accompanied by the Band 
Chaplain David L. Brewer 
Armstrong Choir Ensemble 
LEADER: BLESSED IS THE MAN THAT WALKETH NOT IN THE 
. COUNSEL OF THE WICKED, 
CONGREGATION: Nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor 
sitteth in the seat of the scoffers: 
LEADE~: ·BUT HIS DELIGHT IS IN THE LAW OF. THE LORD; 
CONGRE.GATION: And in His law doth he meditate day 
and night. 
LEADER: AND HE SHA.LL BE LIKE A TREE PLANTED BY THE 
STREAMS OF WATER, 
CONGREGATION: That bringeth forth its fruit in its 
season, 
LFJillER: °V'IBOSE LEAF ALSO SHALL NOT WITHER; AND WHATSO-
EVER HE DOETH SHALL PROSPER. 
Selections by Armstrong Choir Ensemble 











Melody "Steal Away" .Led -by Cpl. Mundell 
Selection Ch~pel Quartette Ensemble 
Selection Armst~ong_ Choir -Ensemble 
Sermon . Chaplain-A. E. Martin 
Selections Armstrong· Choir Ensemble 
Melody nNobody knows the trouble I see1t 
Led by Sgt. Gunter 
. . 
Closing Remarks: Col. Whitfield w. Watson. 
The National Anthem Led by 2nd ~rigade Ban~ ·· 
!.-, • 
Benediction Chaplain Hump~eys_ 
Recessional - ~nd Brfgade Band 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 
2:30 P.M. 
CHAPEL _# 7 . 
~~1STRONG CHOIR .RECITAL 
EVENING . W6RSH IP ... 
7:00 P.M. 
Organ Reveries Cpl. Alan Garcia 




Evening ·Message: Chaplain David L. _Brewer 
SUBJECT ~ "HONORING THE BOOK OF BOOKS" 





STUDY AND STRIVE 
To be true ~o your better self. 
To be true .to your cqnscience and God. 
To do ,tl}e Job entrusted you better than expected. 
To look for the better things in others and in life. 
To help make a better world by making a bP·tter 
individual _of yourself. 
Tolearnail you can about the project in which you 
are engaged ·so that you might be fully prepared to 
carry on if all others fail • 
. To _cooperate with- ever:y person and agency to the end 
that tte- · g'rea'test good might be achieved with least 
waste of' energy· and ma teri~_ls. 
-------------~---- ON SOLDIERING .. ·· .. 
It is petter to ·get a KICK out of it than to get 
KICKED out of it. 
Every morning, before doing ~nything else, take a big 
dose of PEPTRICITY. It is a hypothetical concoction 
that fills one with Wim, Wigor and Witality. ----------------------
ON SINGING 
Sing, soldier, sing; 
You can't go wrong in doing t hi s ; 
A singing heart will lwlo vou through 
And help the ones -;_0:h0 hoar you too , 
So sing, soldier, sing . 
THOUGHT FOR TODAY M 
"It is easier and less costl "IT t o build straight boys 
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Pfc R. Brittingham 
11 Consolation"- Mendelssohn 
Chaplain Brewer 
"Pass ·Me Not, 0 Gentle 
Saviour" 
Hymn number 194 
Pvt. Jose Sprouse 
"I Would Be True" 
Hymn number 19C 
Sermon: " I AM THE LIGHT OF TIJE vmRLD" 
John S:12 · · · 





Back of Program 
Pfc R. Brittingham 
"Marche Religev.se"-Guilmant 
10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 
Pocket Testaments and other literature are placed on 




I I· ., 
Prelude 







Cpl. Alan Garcia 
"Abbey Chimes"- Meale 
Chaplain Humphreys 
"The Son of God Goes 
Forth to War" 
Hymn number 120 
11 Come, Thou Fount of 
Every Bless-ing" 
Hymn n1.:!J1lber· 112 
Sermon: "WHAT ARE YOU WORTH?l1 
Chaplain Humphreys 
Invi ta-'Gion H;ywh 
-Benediction : 
• 
11 o·worship the :King" 
Hymn number 21· 
Postlude Cpl • . Alan ·Garcia 
"Festal Pc,stlude" - Calver 
A PRAYER FOR TODA'Y 
0 LORD,. LEAVENLY FAT.IER, I confess unto Thee that I 
have sinned against Thee -in many' ytays ;· not only by 
my actions, but also in ·my secret thoughts and de-
sires. I do earnestly repent and I ·am heartily 
sorry for these my offences, and I beseech Thee in 
the name of Jesus Christ to forgive my sins. Amen. 







I've see·n the li.ghtning flashing, 
And heard the thunder roll --
I've .felt sin's breakers dashing -
Trying to conquer my soul --
I've heard the voice of Jesus, 
Telling me still to fight on, 
He promised never to leave me, 
Never to leave me alone. 
The world's fierce winds are blowing 
Temptations sharp and keen --
I feel a peace in knowing --
My Saviour stands between. . 
He stands to shield me from danger, 
When earthly friends are gone, 
He promised never to leave me, 
Never to leave me alone. 
He died for me on the _mounts.in 
For me they pierced His side --
For me He opened that fountain, 
The crimson, cleansing tide, 
For me He 1s waiting in glory, 
Seated upon ·His throne, • 
He promised never to leave me, 
Never to leave me alone. 
Chorus:-
No, nevei· alone, 
No, never alone, 
He promised never to leave me 
Never to leave me ulone. 
• 
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THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS • THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICE 
THE SALVATION ARMY • THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN . ASSOCIATIONS 
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1,54t h QM. Company (trk•Avn) 
APM2' Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 
Dear aev. & llre. Ill.sh, J ~P - P3,, I J 
I t being the custom tor the president to give his report to the nation on the 
general status or the union, I too feel that it 1s no more than right that I, at va-
rious times:, cive a report to 7ou and the church in general, as to.,. activities 
while away.(snd.Jes) 
Though 11J1 last visit home was quite brier, I did appreciate very ouch the greet• 
ing exteniN me by 7ou and t he members. I regret though not han ng t i me to acquire 
a kiss trom all the l aties, mt the ''old stand byere" (who have greeted me with a 
kiss since school days) such as Mrs . Jiiderson, Mrs Millar, Jlrs . Nash, Mrs. Leftwich, 
and a tew others took the situation well ill hand, and made up tor the absence of 
the others.(sllil.es) 
I left Oregon the last of March after spending quite a f ew months in t hat 
lforthwest section. I ound -up in •&um7 Calif'ornia. "After a few weeks around San 
Francisco, we left for duty overseas. The trip across the i-cifi c was quite event• 
f'ul . llany of us got "&111 druDko ( that does not mean alchohol, its just a sotJU.er 
1RV' of saying t hat he is seasi ck) While the length of the tn-ip caused ~o 11one• 
s011e, and somewhat homesick, the Chaplain of the ship played a large part in keepinc 
us cheertul. !eside t he serious work of soldering and cuarding against attack, pmes 
programs anti other tol'IIIS of entertainllll!!ts were used to keep our morale at a high 
level. Church servi ces were held Sundqs tor protestants as well as for catholics. 
The only differences ltetween service at sea and thoes on land ieillg that the rock• 
iDC of the boat causes the congregation·and the minister to sway back and forth as 
if they were drwlk.{smiles) Can you imagine a church full or drunken people trying 
to sing out of h),D.h books. (smiles) 
We all were initiated upon crossiJlg the equator tor the first time. AJ>.other 
interesting notation was the crossing of the international date line where.' one dq 
is lost or gain. Its quite a thing to go to bed Monday night and wake up Wednesday 
morning. 
We landed in Australia after a very long water trip during which time salt from 
the ocean became the dominating factor in our daily life. We ate salt inoo.r toodJ 
we t ook eelt water bath; there were salt in our hair; salt in our skin; and .the air 
,we breathe in pit salt in our lungs. So we were strickly SALT WAter Soldiers upon 
reaching lando 
I t1n.d the Australian a very interesting group of people who are hardy and 
qu ite gu.ggard in their ways. They carry- the typical spee~h and customs. I n 
general they are very nice tothe .Americans and tlls is particularly true concern-
ing us; regardless or what you m~ hear otherwise• . . . • 
It is needless w tell you of the customs, I imagine you are :familiar with 
English custCJllS in general. Fo• example the flow of traffic on the street is just 
the opposite'F' c,urs. The clll"I"Slcy i~ dil'f e:ent, -1¥,'t that is the shiJ ling and p.ou nd 
system is used. Their names for var .LOU.S things differs at times from ours• A.drug 
8 tore is called a Chemist, a train is called a tram. Tangari.Des are called mangar ines. Even their swearing or cussing is differing.You know •• I me aa swearing.{smiles) 
The worse ti:lng you can e&ll. a person over here as a bloody this or bloody that. Ex. 
The bloody car won rt :run. We ,,,ould say something else. (smiles ) They are learning 
our slang fast though. 
Tl:e fellows get along quite ell with the girls (including your~ t ru]y) whether 
Auiralians or borgines. (natives) The social relation is the same as in the j lllleT£5 · 
Inf act s ome have DB.Tied American sQ!diers while n others are plani ng to do the 
same at a la.tar da:te. The progreets" or the cru:ntry is behind ours with ta results 
that there are vast opp frtunities available tor the ambitious man. It is therefore 
a good possibility of many of the fellows staying over here seeking their postwar 
fortune following the close or the conflict. 
Aner spending sometime if>~%~ on ta mainland of Australia I V'IS.S sent to 







I I, / 
t') 
and we are real.JJT roughing it· too. At night thoes dive bombing mosquitoes drome 
all around 'Iq' bunk because they- can •t get il!l the net. So as loag as I can lie in 
tbe center of ta bed without touching the net., I am able to laugh at them. The 
·tropical jungle moonlight down here is really beautilul • It brings out tile true 
atmoshehere for making love in the moonlight. The sad part being though that theie 
are no girls here. 
Ser1-qq.J~ though we hire had the experience or true warfare and now feel ~h 
tba.t we '!1'\(~ow acquire tbe confidence ot our training to carry us through. So 
withthe flt/. feeling that I will again see all of you at an early date, I here 
draw this little chat to a close by asking you to give m:, regards to all who 
remember me. I hope these few lines have given you some idea of what one of your 
mambers is doing in a world at war. 
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UNITED STATES NAVAL TRAINING STATION 
GREAT LAKE S. ILLIN OIS 
~ _) . (A/v~ 
UNITED STATES NAVAL TRAINING STATION 
GREAT LAKE S, ILLIN OIS 
~rJ ,(___,--</ d _,d; 
/ 
Jfe_/~ /4-~ 
- ~~-;Pl-"/ . . 
' 
. ju__)~J 
Oct . 1943 Le tt er 
.Ce a r Cand i e' b te : 
'.le arc loo h. inu fo ;•1 a. rd t o h· ,Vin _:; a bl essed ti r1e a t oiir Be.-:,-
ti .sm a t 3 o ' clock •. 1n i: ''·Y ni.:_;ht • . 1h e. o ErG f i ve to be b ,' .. t i
7
ed wi th y o u ~ 
ut a s t1.it of u.nd0rwe ar with your Comb , Brush , Tove l l : nd 
H~1nkerchief into yonr s n i t case . Be ._t t the chnrch Sunday 5 : 30 • ;r . 
There the .)e a. cons ,-.nd _jeaconesses will see a nd instrnct a nd 1).r e-
1 are yo 1 f or bc:...pt is1n , so that yo :_,_ c an mar ch int o the !:>u.d i torinm a t ... 0 o ' clock . 
The ca ndi da tes to be bar ti r:;ed are Will i am Hicvs, Vivi an Bland ; 
Glenna Grcly , Charl es ·-;cott un,1 7'Trs . Florence Rainey . 
I shal l be rrayin~ and look in ~ for y e· . 









Wqt ®rhuaure i\utnmnttue &rqnn 1 
nf 
1Etgqtq &ertritt 01nmmuuh 
Blurn. me.xus 
annnuntts tltt grabuation 
nf 
C!Iluss 10 
.Ji ribuy nfttrunnu, @rtnber B 
uhtrtteu ~uubreb nub fnrty-t~rtt 
nt nue n'dnrk 
l!htrn. me.xas 
.ADMISSION BY INVITATION ONLY 
I') 
GRADUATION EXERCISE 
Proce sional ______________ Rolling Home 
Invocation ___________ Rev. J. Newton Jenkins 
Master of Ceremony ___________ Leslie Johnson 
Presenting the Commanding Officer _ _ ___ Capt. White 
Pre enting the Commandan ~ ________ Capt. Clinger 
Old Glory Shall Not Kiss the Dust ___ Jonathan Williams 
Short rfalk ___________ _____ Mr. Miller 
Our Appreciation Dedicated to 
Our Officers and Instructors _____ Houston Padgitt 
Star Spangled Banner __________ Congregation 
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NAVAL TRAINING STATION 
GREAT LAKES, ILLINOIS 
Co . 1531 14th. Re iment 
Novemember 27, 1943 
viich i gan Av enue Baptist Chu ch, 
Michigan, Avenue 
Buff a lo , New York 
To Pas t or and lilemb ers, 
iord s are inad8quate 
ation for the lovely card and 
to full y expres s rny sincerst appreci-
cookies rec e ived from you. It is with 
a sense o f 0 enuine gra.t i tud e to know that my Pastor and members 
still think of me, though I am man;v miles from them . This token from 
you make me know and feel the rea l chri s tian s p rit still exist that 
y ou hav ~ at all times exhihited . Too often this critjci 8m is lPveller 
~- cur Churches that when a member leaves he is soon for CTott on, b,, 
I know that I have the goodwill ~nd prayers of all the Church. This 
g oodwill and pra;yers keeps me ever near my God and my christ ie.n train-
ing. 
Though we are under oing rig id training pro 0 r am to keep 
onr love ones and country safe.To g ive to O"l.r families the way of life 
they love and have maintained for centuries . 
Naturally , in war, we are trained to kill our enimes , but I can't for-
get the commandment which says "Thou shalt not kill ; Each night I 
ray , I pray that ~on bring this conflict to an end . To forgive those 
~}ho beleive ths.t war is the way out. To change the hearts of men to 
make them know that love must rule the world and that God is not only 
our Heavenly }ather ) U. the Father of all mankind irrespective of 
race , creed, or color. For these things I'm training, ~or these 
things I'll fight, and gla.dl y give my life so that my christian friends 
and family might have a ett e r world in which to live rather than one 
of hate, confusion and chaos . 
1'.iy t r aining period is just a.bout over . I have been selected 
to attend service school for Shore Patrol •• I'll be happy to h ave the 
opportunity of beine with my friends on my short leave. 
Thanking y ou a.ea in for y our thoughtfullness vrhich definitle;>7 
i s the epitome of christianity , 
V~eely ~~urs, _ 
d..~:---0 ct_ c'.?~-
John A. Cureton, A.S . 
.. , 
, , 
, . . . 
(J 
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Mr. Edgar Dixon 
Cleyelana, Oh.1. 
Ji y doar Fd ar1 
Oct. 9th 1943. 
Lti\st arch l wr ote you '• letter concerning your aunt 
Ca roline -~r.ime, ba t .received no ana er. She sugaested tha t 
1 t might be tha t y <)\l had moved from th address which . rs 
}earl Pryo ~ave roe , n d th tt I h n bett r t ry t c. e\ yo 1r 
oras nt add r ess froro .·.r.s . illiam r o~ ell o f , gert svilla , N. 
N. Y. Hane I n.m ,0,ri tinz yNt a . a.in. 
Thi s l e tte r 1~ a pr.acti c£:.1 ..:l up11ca te o f th ona thc: t 
I s ~nt you in t< rch. 
Yo 1 kn ow , of oo rse, that when J nn brought y c)ur aunt 
to Buffalo she t ook ' room \lri th r:r • r e 1 ! ryor, from ther 
she went to r,rs . Jessie Ha. . d1 s, a. r from th r e she went to 
.fl.rA. f} ' ah Whit in•-s, wher e she reme..1ni,dl seemingly quite 
s at i s fied c-.. n~1 c ont ented until j s. it ng bect;A.me 111 a nd had 
to '""o t o the hos it1~l Rbout ft month c:. go,. Your aunt ca lled u on 
m·, if 1ossiblo , to l oca te h,r, ihi ch I h ' VA not b~an ~bl e to 
do. SQ my fil ife he d her come here an.J occupy a e ouch 1.,;.ntil such 
. t im~ as rrs. · hi ti113 mi sht, ra t urn to h er ho 1e fr om th hos .11 tal. 
B ·t r-h~ has bea 11 home t wo :,ee ... a.ncl i n not anc will not b~ abl e 
t o "h r~ for your aunt. 
I s 0 ";'asted to hor :Vhen she ~ent to ?,.r s . ''.hitinJs tha t 
s he sh nld hav0 som ~ of her own pe l e look after her b 1sinesa, 
e s·~-f'l~i f lly her f innno1al m· ... tt ers,. An d ~he iramedi .. t <, ly m.1 -->t sted 
you . Hen(}e I i',Jrot<3 y ,;u in .'.!ar0h an.J am writing yo11 n o\7 . 
I wi nh y on mi~ht fjO e y -ur w, . .y c l ear t o come over he r e 
an,· a.nvis . her jus t a s t o wha t will be be Rt f or hor to o • 
. n immediate .,...eply 111 b e h.tly a pprecia ted y he r 
n ns . 
Kindest re a r ds to moth r ·,,.n 1 a.11. 
I am yours tr ly, 
• 
l 
Mrs. Charl s Swayne 
1053 E. 9?tb Street, 
Cl .. v eland, Ohi.o. 
· y d e ar He len: 
October 26th l94Z. 
Firs t o .f a ll J 9 t m t ,11 y ,.,u I an vur y 0 1 -~ d t hat You h v~ 
1.1ritt n ID(;•; .:o· u l l ~.1.l o n ~ .I h ~v·3 aos ire t : ri~o .. ,, . , a n f°t r e-
cc ivi 2: no r~ r.,ly ~·r , :i ~,l)nr s-on Ed ,.,· r I h·~ q .1.to d~f1n1t f) ly de-
eid . .,d t i") d o s o. 
I h avP. f e l t t ha t t hn C! i t u,- ti on i n c o1 ne vi cn 'J i th Y""' Ur unnt 
·:J, .. :; ju.Jt :tR y·1 1v ~v ri ·<1 s "'rib , 1 it t n :0nr .e t tor. I hn.~a f P- l t i:. h ::::.t 
y 11 h nr1 c1 ,no ."'ld al J \"Ji _.l in6 t o i al l t hr t i i ~ :t"nn,r,)nn.bl y :o.s-
sibl ·:i ;, ·-~ .Y•.d t t, 11,. 11.:. •• ~d<·~ -1 : - ;'\~L t •_# i -: , r t ~~ , ~. I h ·.v1"' f-~J t, t h: t 
a b •.ii t n ,h 'J , r ~=n1 .--; htL ··.,,t ,J."' 'i l nn i:::fl,,c. t o ~ :l,V no oon ,t1:r.n • 
. ., rin~ r. l on.:; ;; :·. t , r. t a _ r . I h , ,,o e~.!,vor t to b -:o h (\ l _,; f1 1, 
i n ,·ii•., .. f i' . - .,•1 .;1n~ -:: • . ·., i n :1J n 1'"1co~ ... l 1 ni r c ·o 
10 l . , ·r.-· to.-H 'l.. .... L .,,~ :1-,,1 . :,1-•-y. no :r 11f'eic en 
a ' OCJ 1 -.,~ J.1 1. , ;.c r o t 0 b 0 ~ o iia ~ r-.r~; f 11 -: 11cl t n d 0 n ,..>t hin_s t ha t ~u -1 ld 
o•;n1n S(: .. m ,n ut ly t o i nt erfer with t h0 a ff a irs of 1 y rri ernb , :rs . Bu t neVN-
t t ol s s I ha. •r:; t- 1 e sam~ J.nt rn ,., s t a,nd , , · t:r ... t (; t:" 0,3 t ~m .1 . <l o :.ell. ~o 
i D. y u1 u -- ~,--.n · • ., c , .. :;-~ , I , : ':ay.-:, , ·1~ or..:), er . t b in.t i t . n.e n S "l.ry to lo 
so, z i Ve 0 0l'.1lS'.:l r..nd ii ... d vi V • 
.s I 1;h ink ~, .1 h.no ·1, I h ~ vn 1\n o·;:n y '.,Hr a nn t a nd : rri1.r onti :r~ fam-
ily .s1 i n.c B :r. c .. r.~ o _; f f c:l c: 5J y,u:rn c. 1-0 • . nd I h r·v o nJ.~·:,y~ h rd t 1f i 
.._,r .. t ,_;st r ee :-:f3 c t an . .hi ~ht '-'l. t r -:R.r d f or ynn 11. Th n a ft er r: ur aunt 
b ;~ .c~ a 11 t b0. r of t he , :iohi van ·v~. c hurch I h 0 ,, a,s I fe l t I shonJ d 
L !. V: a s .. .J .. ci R-1 i n t e f :B t. ln } or . Bu t :: ,v or ~m ")\'' any tl i n r ... b on t r,n-· 
ff ,~irs ,.JLr ti .11 • r-J.y hi1r f i n.r.ncial c:ff 1.i :rB. ,o \7h on shn 'lS A'1 t o P .,"' k 
t o , c orn1~ l a inin.3 t ha t ;{ -·- h a r1 n t p~ 1 1 h 0r church dt S f'i I '. ou.ld t e ll l., et 
not to mind a b r:, n t tha t but to t ak,. r:;;u e o f h er self. nd when shn re-
turnod to B1 ... ff --.l o frNn Cle v c~ l a.nd I n·i111 kn 3w nothir.'-6 Abo ut. h .. r uf-
f a irs nntil 0h re ve f\l.e d t he to ne . " n ;jt Ht an s oon ar; ~ h t1 did whil e 
s he ¥'as makin he? r h ome wi t~h Pr s . 7Jh1 tino- I a dvis e-: h0r t o hav0 some 
of her own peo ... 1 comA ove r a nd l ook a ft nr h 0r a ffa irs, nd hi-.3 in-
s t rt oted ia J t r write to y our :::1on ~r1~a.r, which ! d id a s t --~arch. 
'h en ;rra. ':/hi t i .· booamo i l l a.n(1 1a ·1 to o to th0 h"> s~it,il y o1r 
a nt 1a.d n o ,.)1 · c e t o .:;o .. n onB of hvr fr i en n cal l , d ov r t ho phon e 
· n l t r. l ('i nL tr.l ,:; it1lation , 1 d rJi s h n 0 t o s ~cure a pl ace •Jh o r ~ yo'... r 
•:nt mi .... ht. 8t r:r, , whi ch I t r i ed t o clo but d i d no t rn c coed ; fo r r oomi n~ 
)1 c0s in Bu f falo .i r e , t -:-.1. t · ,)r em1ii. 1 j us t noll bee . se of t he er e ·- t 
nu be r u h') ( .. r .. comi n,s int o Bu ff -l o t r:,\ )r i ll( t h o J o f ns e pl c. nts • . o 
·\
1 h-1n I s tart ed 0 1t t - s 0 e J ')ll!' unt Fr nn c J ~brinc; lo r h r-. anc I s he.11 
t r y t 0 c:1..r., f c,r hor until 'rs. ~·:hi ti i s uc l l a 'c in. But , E s y u kno ·1 
i .rs • .'hitin r1as h orae j us t u littl9 ·1hil ., whe n nho d1 0d f~n. y onr '1nnt 





I ! , / 
(' 
I think you havo already l earna • through y our s on EdBar that 
y our aunt haA a. i: ood sized bank account in tho clam ! eldrum and :.n-
(2) 
c erson Co. ..nd she ha.s expressed her.self in Ruch a way a ~ to lead me 
to th0 oonclua i on tha t sho wishes you c,,.,11 to be concerned about it., 
I f eel tha t I ous t n ot presumo to oouna e. l y ou in this matter, 
neve:rthaleas I think i f y ou ooul o. se, y our aunt ancl t·t lk with hor 
things wot1ld b a as t hey shoul d be . I do not s· y thinGs would all be 
riu.ht .• For we mus t all k ep in mind that y onr aunt is a ve r y old 
vomen , b t sh , has a vor y activ mind . 
I thinJ.c.:. I s he,11. not re ad y ou.r l et t e r t o her until I re ce ive wor d 
from y ou. a0ain i nst r uoti ; me t o do so • 
. ~l send .indes t rega r ds t o y ou a ll • 
. e1r nb 1 r nlA ver y kindly t 'J Charles , Y'" J.r , oth .r an ct all th A f amily. 
I am as ~V'9r Yours v -ry t r1ly, 
I r I 
I 
\ I 
I . I 
e tLd~ & ;t!l;v , 
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GENERAL JAMES W. DUFFIN, D. D. 
NATIONAL COMMANDER 
COLONEL SAMUEL ERNEST 
CHIEFOFTHE STAFF 
.. , 
COLONEL JOHN DUFFIN 
NATIONAL SICIIITAIIT 
American Rescue Workers 
INCORPORATED 1896 
A Non-Sectarian l\eligo-Benevolent Society. In Buffalo upwards of thirty-six years. 
Our Motto: Not What is your Creed, but Whal is Your Need. 
JOU CLINTON STREET BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Tele11hone: Cleveland 6047 
Ja:nuary 6, 1943 
NEW YORK AND WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 
TERRITORIALHEADQUARTERs Rev. Dr. Edwar d Na.sh 
coL. RICHARD H. 1vEs 38 Potter St. , 
coL. sAR_A JANE 1vEs Ruf fa.lo N. y. 
TERRITORIAL COMMANDERS ) 
ASST . TERRITORIAL COMMANDERS 
MAJOR CHARLES E. DOLBOW 
MAJOR DELLA M . DOLBOW 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
REV. ALEX M. LENNOX, President 
258 Niagara Falls Blvd. 
COLONEL SARA JANE IVES, Sec'y. 
REV. L. A. SAGER 
40 Berry Pl. 
REV. JOHN PICKENS 
Lakeview, N. Y. 
REV. DR. EDWARD NASH 
38 Potter St. 
REV. FRED YOUNG 
808 Willow Ave., Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
DONALD D. COOK 
Erie County Jail, Iden. Dept. 
DAVID DOHERTY 
Tel. CL. 2087 
MAJOR CHARLES DOLBOW 
358 Seneca St. 
MAJOR DELLA DOLBOW 
358 Seneca St. 
A LL EN OASTLER, Attorney 
Bri sbane Bldg. 
J i:A NNETTE ROBBINS 
236 Vorhees Ave. 
BRUCE BRITTEN 
1389 Union Rd., Ebenezer, N. Y. 
G':ORGE THOMAS 
Michigan and Eagle Sts 
JOHN SIKES, Envoy 
60 Seretoga St. 
COLONl:L R. H. IVl:S 
Dear Friend~ 
It was mowed by Rev. Alexander Lennox and seconded 
by Mr. Geo. Thomas at our last Board Meeting that 
the Better Business Bureau be left to the care of 
our att'ys. Mr. Arthur Adler of the Erie County 
Bank Bldg., and Mr. Allan Oastler, that they shall 
have full direction of this matter and t~e pro-
tection of the Tabernacle. 
If any member of the Better Business Bureau should 
make any inquiries regarding the Tabernacle will 
you kindly cooperate and immediately refer them to 
Mr. Arthur Adler, who knows the history of this 
place since it has been built. 
It was also moved to send a copy of the enclosed 
Lance to y·ou explaining the working so the ·Better 
Business Bureau. 
Sinc·erely, /(} .. /' 
1 
( 
B;i~jdier General. 
